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URBAN DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
9th Floor' cR-2 Building, Barrister Rajani Patel Road, Nariman point, Mumbai 4oo 021.dated the 10th September 2018

NOTIFICATION

MauenesH,rRa Mulrrcrpar CoRpoRenoxs Acr.
No' tBT- 2013/CR-134ND-32(2)'-,!!3rgas, iy the Goverrment Notification, urban Developrnentqryif ffii,f;:m:lly,"*:ri#g#su*$ll,*",ffi x*trii*s;;::f o1e1nmen,N.,inr.iioo,

affi ':tffi 
'rff 1"'Ti:;rlH;,ti[:;1';n1hru#*i,qli61ifii,"l;;]t};ritfi'+.l,ilg

Body Tax shal be levied ny ir,"^l,r""iiprr co"pr.#;;,L ;rrrjfffi#ff; on entry of variouscategories of goods into the u;its;fthe bli;v^1o-. *ir"*pti"", *u o, .are thereinH;I" specificd in schedure'A'appended thereto: arrd the coru.n*l,ii;rMJi;;;i;i;'#;;i.r;;",ffi-,;;";inur 
ro r_ocar Body sha,be tevied bv the said corpor";;;;;;; entry.of.vario;;;";r.i", ,rsrra;,ir;.,,i" rimits of the crty forconsumption, use or sale therein, u. *u .p".in"a ii ffi;;l,r=.g, appended thereio;And whereas' the Government of Maharashtra 

-considers it expedient to revise the rates of Local Body
Tax on entry of various categories of g;;. 

11t" ,t," ri-it."ritr," city i;;:;;.r",rlirr, use or sare therein,determined under se9!i9n gsb.".d *ith J*c,oos iszii."alsj'e ,rr;;j;;#ffio, with effect from the10th of september 2013 in otd";; i;;io"" trr" ..[pi"firrty or rn" Loca] BoJy r* ura to ensure bettertax compliance.

Now' therefore' in exercise of the powers 
!olf-"-.-."{ by section.ggD-read with sections 152p and l52e;: *:i,, Y# Hff :ililXy#'ffiJxfl :IX;.HS] j',.,"td1ffi ', 

", "i.,-, * ". ;;:.. en abr i n g i t i n t h ai
(o) The rates and the extent to which the Local Body Tax shalr be revied by the Municinalcorporation of the citv or n"u"gulra o, 

"n't.v 
;i rilfi";1!!so19s 

"G;; ir-io tn* limits of the cirvlru;::',T'#k J,:ffi fliiljt};#j h:;#J.," 
ffi ' 

? ili i o,i, r s 
" 

p ;"";il;,,ii, .r, u, be s uch,. u 
"L(6) No tncal Body Tax shall be levied by the Municipal 

lorpo-ration of the city of Aurangabad onll",:l'$-:iJ,"T'i.":.:{::1i:'.?:li::Hiti,h:,i#iffitfil" cit,i,.;ffi#il, use or sare therein,

qn q-o-gi (q.s.fu.)-_qq_r (\/



lrtRTq$nFtrErq{ stfiqr{q qrrlgfi-3r-cq3tT-ftqm, v+cr{ qo, ?oql/l{r{ q1, Yr*'q1?\

Schedule-A "

Municipal Corporation, Aurangabad
Description of Goods liable to payment of Local Body Tax

GROUF-i

Sr.No.

(1)

Name of the Goods

(2)

Rate of Local
BodyTax.

(3)

6

7

Articles made of precious metals of fineness not less than fifty percent, whether or not
^^-r^:-:-- --^^:^--^ ^!^-^^ ^^-: --^^:^--^ ^4^-^^ l:^*^-l^ ^- -^^-l-..,L^lL^- -^^l ^-culluailtlilH, plELruus DLUilus, bc[rr pIELruuD DLUIIED, uldllrulruD ur Prdr rs wlrEUlltl t Eal ul

cultured and to which entry 105 in Schedule'A'Group II does not apply .

Precious metals that is to say Gold, Silver, Platinum, Osmium, Palladium, Rhodium,
Rutheniuna and allcys of any of them.
Explanation: For the purposes of this entry an alloy of precious metal means precious
metal of frneness of not less than fifty percent.

Precious Stnnes including diamonds, semi precious stones and pearls whether real or
cultured.

4 Hairpins, Imitation Jewellery, beads of glass, plastics or of any metal other than
precious metals and parts and components thereof.

Aeropiane of aii irinds inciuding heiicapiors, cornponenis, paris and accessories of aly
of them.
Sarries
(q.) Drugs including Ayurvedic, Siddha, IJnani, Spirituous, medical drugs and homoeo-

pathic drugs but excluding drugs used for family planning, treatment of Cancer,
HIV and AIDS, being formulations or preparations confirming to the following
descriptions.-Any medical formulation or preparation ready for use internally
or on the body of human beings, animals and birds for diagnosis, treatment,
nnitigation or prevention ofany diseases or disorders which is manufactured or
imported into India stocked, distributed or sold under licence, stocked, distributed
or sold under licence granted under the Drug and Cosmetic Act, 1940, but does
hot include mosquito repellants in any forms.

(b) Medical Oxygen and Nitrous Oxide manufactured under licence granted under

11 Handloom woven gamcha.

12 Toddy

13 Papad

14 Capaciiorsofalitypes

3.jOVo

1.jOVo

3.AJVo

3.50Vo

z.ou-/o

2.00Vo

l.00vo

l.SOVo

t.0070

2.0070

2.007o

2.OOVo

2.SAVo

the Drug a-n<i Cosmetic Act, 1940.

8 Charcoal ald Badami Charcoal used for industrial purposes. 3.507o

9 (r) L.P.G. supplied in Cylinders containing upto 14.5 kg. and L.P.G., P.N.G supplied by l.ol?a
pipelines for domestic use.

(rr) L.P.G. supplied in Cylinders exceeding 14.5 kg. and L.P.G. , P.N.G. and C.N.G
supplied for commercial and industrial use.

10 Sugar, fabrics and tobacco as described from time to time in column 3 of first schedule(l) Srgar-0.25%

to the additional duties of excise (Goods of Special Importance) Act, 1957. (ii) Fabrics-2.007o

Explanation -For removal of doubts it is hereby dec'lared that tobacco shall not inciu<ie (iii) Tobacco-1.SO7o

panmasala, that is to say , any preparation containing betel nuts and tobacco and one
or more of the following ingredients namely :- (i) lime and (ii) Kattha (Catechu)
whether or not containing any other ingredients such as cardomon, copra and methol.



rr{rflq YIRrf vtErr* eRttEIRq qp1 \r*,-or-rtu1 lq-frrlFT, {*qr qo, Qoqi/q6 tq, yt+. qqi\

GROUP-II

Sr.No,

(1)

Name of the Goods

(2)

Rate ofl-ocal
BodyTax.

(3)

1 Agricultural machinery and implements, and components and parts thereof other than
tractors, trailers, se-mi-trailers, oil engines, electric motors, pumps, electric pumping
sets, capacitors of all types and pipes of all types.

? 4-ll oarrin..^-1- f^+ a!o-l-^-.i^ 4^*-,..^:^4lin- hlr rrr!!^!^.. ^- t.,!. -!.:!^ :-^L-J:-.- D-:,.^r^2 t rlt EYurfrurE[uo rur ErcuLl Urlj.U Uiiiiiiiiiiiiii-;ai,iijii ijJ Wii'eiess iii DJ 'Wite inciuciing r"iiV&L€
B._.a"L E_xchange (P.B.X.) and electronic Private Automatic Branch Exchange
(E.P.A.B.X.).

3 All kinds of bricks including fly ash bricks and refractory bricks and monolithics,
asphaltic roofing tiles, earthen roofrng tilcs.

4 (.a) Cotton yarn trut not ineluding in cotton ya-rn wast_.e ;

(b) Save as provided in clause (a) above, any yarn whether covered with any material
or not; sewing thread, waste of any of them excluding cotton and silk yarn in
hanks as covered under entry 17 of Schedule-8.

5 Aluminum conductor steel reinforced.
6 Aluminum, iis aiioys and producis noiified uide Governmeni; iioiiircaiion, Finance

Department No.VAT- 1505/CR-1 13/Iaxation-1, dated 1st June 2005.
(o) Arecanutpowder,betelnutand 2.EOVo
(b) Raw cashew nut. 2.5OVo

Coir matresses B.S\vo
Bagasse 2.oovo

Bamfuso 2.OOVa

Bearings 2.SOVa

Biris covered under Tarrif Item No.24031031, 24031039, 24031090 of the Central Excise 1.00Va
TarrifAct, 1985.(5 of 1986)

2.50Vo

3.50Vo

1.507o

1.5070

2.5070

Z.bu"/o

nI

8

I
10

11

L2

i3 Beltings
14 Sunglasses, goggles, implant lenses.
15 Biomass briquettes
16 Bone meal
17 Bulk drugs, whether imported or manufactured under licence under the Drugs and

Cosmetics Act, 1940.

18 Castings of non-ferrous metals.
19 Centrifugal, monobloc and submersible pumps and pump sets and parts thereof
n Garden and beach umbrellas and components, parts and accessories thereof
2l Clay including fire clay, fine china clay and ball clay
22 Coal including coke in all its forms but excluding charcoal and badami charcoal 'used for

2.00vo

4.00Vo

2.007o

t.2570

2.7570

2.50Va

2.50Vo

2.500/o

3.00Vo

r r -a tl, -/l)

domestic purposes .

?i Coffee beans and seeds, cocoa pod, green tea leaf and chicory. 2.00?o

2L Coir and coir products excluding coir matresses 3.50Vo

25 Cotton, that is to say, all kinds of cotton (indigenous or imported) in its unmanufactured 2.OOVo
state, whether ginned or unginned, baled, pressed or otherwise including cotton waste.

26 Crucibles 2.o07o

27 Crude oil, that is to say, crude petroleutr oils, and ci:ude oils obtained from bituminous (i) Crude oil-
minerals (such as shale, calcareous rock, sand), whatever their composition, whether t.\ovo
obtained from normal or condensation oil deposits or by the destructive distillation of (l) Petroleum
bituminous minerals and whether or not subjected to all or anyofthefollowing product-2.0o7c
processcs :- (iii) Bituminous-
(1) decantation ; B.ooEo

(2) de-salting;
(3) dehydration;
//\ -r^L:l:--ai^-- :-- -,-l--- l_ _ ^,-_-- -ti-- rr-, --

!^r! r ePvqr

(5) elimination of very light fractions with a view to returning them to the oil deposits
i. Ofd.ef fn imnrmro fho .l*ainqoo "ld maintain the pfessUfe ;



rr.Rlq vlrsT Trqr{ s*Erwr rrFT \s- *-@ w-furm, {dq1 I o, ?ot t /,,,o qc, vrt. q s i\
GROUP-fI-Contd.

(1)
(2)

(3)

,d

ZJ

2e(A)

(6) the addition of only th'se,hydrocarbons previousry recovered ,*h,.,""., ,"""ra"during the course ortrre auove-;;il;'d p.;J;. ;"-,or 
su I

(7) any other minor process (including addition 
,of pour point depressants of flowimprovers) which does not 

"t 
r"s;-ili., ;sential character of the substance.Dehytiraieti or Processed vegetables and mushr.cons.

Fluioscent tubes cf au varieties and their fr-t!1nss, including shades, chokes, startersand other components, parts ura u""u."o.ies thereof.(o) Devices notified fr^om time to time by the,central Government under sub_crause(iv) of clause (b) of section S "iD*gl ,"a brr"r"t;"";;;ili;
(6) Bandages and riressings nianufactu.ed o, i*ported into India, stocked, distributedor sold under ricence granted ,rra". tl" b.rc.; c;*ir'"'ri"'Je.r, ,s+0.(c) Syringes.

30 Edible oil, edible oil in unrefined forms and oil cakes31 Electrodes
32 Exercise book, graph book, laboratory note booh and cirauting books33 (o) Ferrous anri non--feffous domestic utursils, whether .outud with any material ornot other than those made fronpru.io,rs _ut;l;.-- ""-"(6) Domestic pressure cookers arrd pars.

(c) Buckets made of iron, steer, aluminium, plastic or any other Material.u Fert'ilizers including biofertilisers, insecticides, pesticides,fungicides,weedicides roden-IfilXL";Xll*:mmfn:*:,*L:,:il;;,T#iff X;Hk",.o.;"s,i;-to;;i".,_
Fibres of all types and frbre waste.
Fireclay, coal ash, coai boiler ash, coal cinder ash, coar powder, clinker.(a) Pulse flour including besan mixed with flour of other r"i*_.(6) Pulse flour incruding besan mixed with flour of cereals incruding maize.(c) Pulse flour including besan mixed with flour of other pulses and cereals.Glucose-D

Goods of intansible 
-9r -ll"rrporeal nature notified vide Government Notification.Finance Department No.vai- isoircri- i iin*ation- 1, dated i si .,une 2005.suitcases, attach cases, briefcases, dispatch cases, 

"""rr, "*"", e*"cuted cases.Gypsum of all forms and descriptions excluding g.ypsum boards.
Hand pumps, parts and fittings.
Trunks and school boxes made of Steel or Aluminium.
Herbs, gambiar, bark, dry piant, dry root,commorriy klow-n as jari booti and cry flower.Hides and skins, whether in raw or dressed state.
Hose pipes and fittings thereof.
Hosiery goods.

All kinds of industrial, commercial and domestic receptales to keep food or beveraseshot or cold including vaccume flask, ihermlles, ttreilr":"*.,'i* buckets or box*es,urns, caseroles and components, p*ia 
".i ,""""aories thereof.

Rice Bran.
Ice including dry ice.
Ink pads of any forms.
Cullinary essences and flavouring essences.

lt*::ffijr:abres 
(High voltage 

""blu., 
plastic coated cables, jelly filred cabres, optical

2.OOVo

2.50Va

2.7\Vo

2.OOVa

*.vv-/o

O.50Vo

2.6OVo

A.CCVo

2.50vo

2.50Va

2.507o

0.0OVo

2.7|Vo

3.$OVo

O.25Vo

o.25Va

O.25Vo

2.0OVo

4.0070

2.\OVo

3.007o

2.50Vo

2.50Vo

7.00Eo

2.00vo

2.757o

2.007o

2.50Vo

0.257o

2.007o

2.00vo

2.00vo

3.50Vo

2.507o

35

36

37

38

-?g

40

4t
42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

53

M Industrial inputs u"d P3g$ry materials notified vide Government Notification,Financeuepaiimen, i'io.'rAT-i505'/cl'.-234,{ra;;ll"" r^a.t"a td7roOs?a_a with GovernmentNotifications,Finance Dup"J-""i'Nriai-rsovcniairn*rti*-1 
dated 25/0812006.

il;'f$,'f 3il:X;flTma;;"-ia"'*isbl;os,zoc6;;li;viili,iiurcR.60raxation-,
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GROUP-[-Contd.

(3)(2)(1)

55 Iron and steel, that is to say,-
(i) pig iron, spong iron and cast iron including ingots, moulds, bottom plates, iron scrap, 2.007o

cast iron scrap, runner scrap and iron skull scrap,
(ii) steel semis (ingots, slabs, blooms and billets of all qualities, shapes and sizes),
(llj) skelp bars, +-in bars, sh.eet bars, hoe bar.s and sleeper bar.s,
(iu) steel bars (rounds, rods, square flats, octagons and hexagons, plain and ribbed or

twisted in coil form as well as straight lengths),
(u) steel structurals,(angles, joints, channels, tees, sheet pilling sections, Z sections or

any other rolled sections),
(ul) sheets. hoops. strips, and skelp, both black and galvanised, hot and cold rolled,

plain and corrugated, in all qualities in straight lengths and in coil form as rolled
a,ncl in revetted conditions.

(uil) plates both plain and chequered in all qualities, 2.007o
(uiii) discs, rings, forgings and steel castings, 2.807o
(rx) tool, alloy and special steels ofany ofthe above categories, 2.5OVo
(r) steel melting scrap in all forms including steel skull,turning and boring, 2.00o/a
(ri) sieei tubes, both weided an<i seamiess, of aii diameiers and iengths, inciuding i;ube 2.5A7o

fittings,
(rii) tin plate, both hot dipped and electrolytic and tin free plates,

2.OOVo

2OQqo

2.OO7o

2.007o

2.OA7o

2.5OVo

2.50Vo

2.50%
2.50Vo

2.50Vo

4.OOVo

2.007o

(riii) fish plate bars, bearing plate bars, crossing sleeper bars, fish plates, bearing
plates, crossing sleepers and pressed steel sleepers, rails heavy and light crane rails,

(riu) wheels, tyres, axles and wheel sets;
(ru) wire rods and wires-rolled, drawn, galvanized, aluminized, tinned or coated such

as by copper,
(rui) defectives, rejects, cuttings or end pieces ofany ofthe above categories.

56 IT Produtts notifred uide Government Notifrcation,Finance Department No.VAT-15051
CR-237/Iaxation-1, dated 17th October 2005.

57 Jute that is to say, the fiber extracted from plants belonging to the species Corchorus
Capsularies and 

"Corchorus 
oiltorius and th'e frber knowfr ai mesta oi bimli extracted

from plants of the species Hibiscus Cannabinnus and Hibiscus suMariffa-varaltissima
and the fibre known as Sunn and Sannahemp extracted from plants of the species
(lrntc!rrip -f'r-na1 r-rrfiathor holorl nr nfharurisorq v urrllut uaEu ui uu..v. ,, .!-.

58 Kerosene oil sold through the Public Distribution System.
59 Knittingwool
60 Dry cells and dry batteries of all varieties .

61 Lignite
62 Lime, lime stone, products of lime, dolomite
63 Maize gluten and maize germ oil.
M Mixed PVC stabilizer.
65 Napa Slabs (Rough flooring stones) and Shahabadi stones.
66 Newars
67 Non-ferrous, metals and alloys in primary forms and scrap notified. uide Government

Notification, Finance Department No.VAT-1505/CR-117llaxation-1, dated Lst June 2005.
68 Oil seeds, that is to say :-

(i) Groundnut or Peanut (Arachis hypogaea);
(ii) Sesamum or Til (Sesamum Orientale);
(iii) Cotton seed (Gossypium Spp.);
(iu) Soyabean (Glycine seja);
(u) Rapeseed and Mustard-

(1) Torta (Brassica Campestris var toria);
(2) Rai (Brassica Juncea);

\d,, ddllud.- I dl dulr d \Dl uLd DaLrvali,

(4) Sarson-Yellow and brown (Brassica campestris var sarson);
(5) Banarasi Rai or True iviusiard (Brassica nigra);

0.O57o

2.OOVo

2.507o

3.50Vo

3.OO7o

1.UOVo

2.50/o
2.00Vo

2.OOVa

2.OlVo

O.25Vo

l.OOVo

l.O07o

0.25Vo

O.257a

0.25%
0.25Vo

0.25Vo

u.zo"/a

qrrT q{.-3i (q.s.iq.)-qt-l



qTRlqvrs{{rqq{ sFlqrq qFtw-q-qutglT-frqFT, rr&{ qo, ?oql/lIIH tj, yr*'qjl\

GROUP-n-Contd.

(3)Q\(1)

(rrr.) Linseed (Linum usitissimum);
(uli) Castor (Ricinus communis);
(uiii) Coconut (i.e. Copra excluding tender coconuts) (Cocosnucifera)
(z.r) Sunflower (Helianthus annus);
(r) i{igar seed (Guizoiia abyssinica);
/-;\ 1\T^^* .,^^^ /A-^,{i--^h+^ i-,{i^^\.\*&/ atEErur YLPc \rr.curraLrrla ruuluu/,

(rli) Mahua,Illupai, Ippe (Madhuca indica, M.Latifolia, Bassia, Latifolia and Madhuca
longifolia Syn. M. Longifolia);

(xiii) Karanja, Pongam, Honga (Pongamia Pinnata Syn. P. Glabra);
(riu) Kusrrm (Schlechera Olcosa, Syn. S. Trijuga);
/-,'\ D"--o,'nd.i ///-tal^-h.,ll',- i-^-h.,1I',-\.\&vl r quus ullu,!!vl,uJusj!/,

(rur) Kokum (Carcinia indica);
(ruii) Sal (Shorea robusta)
(.ruiij) T,:ng (Aleurites fordii and A. Montana)
(rir) Red Palm (Elaeis guinensis)
(tr) Safflower (Carthanus tinctorius).

69 Ores and minerals .

70 (o) Paper, News print, paper board, waste paper,
(b) All types of paper stationery for computer, carbon paper and ammonia paper.

71 Paraffin wax of food grade standard and other than food grade standard including
standard wax and match wax; slackwax.

72 Pipes of all varieties including G.I. Pipes, C.I. pipes, ductile pipes and PVC pipes and
their fittings,

73 Pizzabread
74 (o) Piastic footwear (moulded), hawaii chappals and straps thereof.

(6) Plastic mats (Chatai)

75 Plastic granules, master batches, plastic powder and scrap.
76 Printed material including annual reports, application forms, account books, balance-

elroofe nalonr{arc diqrio< nafalnmroc rqno nqrdc anrl n'rhliaa}innc..r}rinL moi-I.,vsrvr^gr^^ ut

publicise goods,services and articles for commercial purposes and publications which
contain space exceeding eight pages for writing, but excluding those covered under
entry 6 of Schedule 'B'.

77 Printing ink and writing ink excluding toner and cartridges
78 Torches ofall varieties and components, parts and accessories thereof.
79 Pulp of bamboo, wood and paper
80 Rail coaches, engines and wagons and parts thereof
81 (a) Readymadegarments.

(b) Other articles of personal wear, clothing accessories, made up textile articles and
sets notified uide Government Notifrcation,Finance Department No.VAT-1505/CR-
1 18/Taxation-1, dated 1st June 2005.

82 Renewable energ'y devices and spare parts notified uide Government Notification,
Finance Department No.VAT-150#CR-119/Taxation-1, dated lstApril2005, except goods
covered under entry 56 ofSchedule -B.

82A Ribbon,Bow and Kajal.
&3 Roasted or fried pulses including gram .

&3A Rock Salt.
84 Rubber that is to say (a) raw rubber, (b) latex, (c) dry ribbed sheet of all grades

85 Safety Matches
85A Safety Helmets
86 Electrical bulbs and tubes ofall varieties.
8i Sewing nacliines and par''r,s, uoiiiporierl'rs antl accessories i,hereof and aii irinds of sewing

needles and knitting needles.

0.257o

4.257o

1.o070

2.OOVa

2.OCtVo
q nio/^

t.0070

1..OOVo

1.00Vo
1 iAOT^

1.007o

1..00vo

1 oiol^

7.00vo

1-OOVo

2.007a

l.OO7o

4.007o

2.00Vo

2.\OVo

2.$OVo

2.50Vo

2.757o

2.71Vo

2.OOVo

1..OOVo

2.507o
o Antv-

2.50Vo

2.OO%a

2.OO7o

2.507o

2.50V,

4.257o

0.$OVo

2.OO7o

L.OO70

2.50Vo

2,50Vo

Z.CU"/a



[drqYmFrilErq:r srflqRtrI qFT\!6-aT-qq3q-aqFT, rr*r Ro, ?ot?/l{rf 13, yr+ q3?\

GROUP-II-Contd

(3)(2)(1)

88 Ship anC other water vessels 4.0AVa
89 (o) MilkpowderincludingskimmedMilkpowder, 2.OOVo

(b) UHT Milk, 2.OOVo
(c) Condensed milk whether sweetened or not 2.OOVo

(d) Milk containing any ingredient and sold under a brand name. Z.OOVo
(e) Biriiermiik, Separaied Miik, Lassi anti Curds (whei,her or not sweeiened or flavoured) 2.0AEo

when sold under a brand name.
90 Solvent Oils other than organic solvent oil
91 spices including cumin seed, hing (asafoetida), aniseed, saffron, pepper and poppy seed.
92 Sports goods excluding apparels and footwear
93 Siarches, sago an<i Tapioca
94 (c) Sweet and sweetmeats including Shrikhand, Basundi, Doodhpak excludingice-cream,

other edible ice , cocoa, kulfi, non-alcoholic drinks containing ice-cream or kulfi
sweet drops, toffees, chocolates, other confectioneries and all kinds of trakery
products.

/!\ II--i^ri-- ^.c 4--^^- - -L:C^J -.:J^ i^--^--.----r lY-a:c--iDi vaneiies oi larsen i'rof,lneo uidc i\iovetiiment.totiircaiioif, Fiiraiice Departilent
No.VAT- 1 505/CR- 165/Taxation- 1, dated 1st June 200 5.

95 Poultrymachinery and equipment,
96 (o) T?actors, trailers, trolleys (being agricultural tractors, trailers and trolleys,

harvesters, attachments, parts, componetrts, accessories, tyres and tubes thereof.
(6) threshers and attachments parts, components, accessories, tyres and tubes thereof.

97 Transformers and components and parts thereof.
98 Transmission towers
99 (o) Raiacoats and Umbrella except garden umbrella,

(b) Components, parts, and accessories of umbrella except garden umbrella.
100 Vanaspati (Hydrogenated vegetable oil)
101 Varieties of Textile and Textile Articles notifred uide Government Notifrcation, Finance

Department No.VAT-1505/CR-120ltaxation-1,dated 1st June 2005 and VAT-1510/
CR-47A/Iaxation-1, dated 17th March 2010.

lO2 Vegetable oil including gingili oil, castor oil and bran oil. l.OOVo

103 Windmill for water pumping and for generation of electricity and its components, parts 2.507o
and accessories.

2.7570

2.OOVo

2.5Oo/"

2.00Vo

2.0070

Z.UU'/A

2.\OVo

2.OO%

2.AO7o

2.500k

4.OO7o

2.SOVo

2.5O7o

L.OOVo

2.OOVo

2.OOVo

2.\OVo

2.OOVo

l.OO7o

2.5O7o

3.50Va

2.507o

2.75%

3.OOVo

4.00so

104 (o) Writing instruments, ball point pens, felt tipped and other porustipped pens and
markers; fountain pens, stylograph pens and other pens, duplicating stylos,
propelling or sliding pencils, pen holders,pencil holders and similar holders, parts
(inclutiing caps and clips) ofthe ioregoing articles;

(b) Mathematical instrument boxes including instruments thereof, students colour
boxes, crayons and pencil sharpners.

(c) Writing boards or writing pads, drawing boards, black boards, green boards, white
boards, examination pads, foot rulers , erasers, glitter pens, sketch pens, staplers,
pencil leads, oil pastels, drawing charcoals and envelopes.

105 Embroidery or Zari material that is to say,-
(i) imi; (ii) zari; (iii) kasab; (iu) saima; (u) dabka; (ui) churnki; iuii) gota; (uiii) sitara; 2.AOVo
(ir) naquasi; (r) kora (ri) badla (rii) gtzal; (riil) embroidery machines; (riu) embroidery
needles.

106 Kopra
107 (1) Animal hair other than raw wool ;

(2) Coal tar;
(3) Combs
(4) Cups and glasses ofpaper or plastic ;

(5) Feeding bottles and nipples ;

tfi) Medicai rievices anri implants notitied ti.d.p (iovernment Notrfica-tron,Finance
Department No.VAT-1505/CR-233llaxation-1, dated 23rd November 2005.
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GROUP-Il-Contd.

(3)(2)(1)

(7) Porcelaininsulator:s 2.5OVo

(8) Screws,nuts, bolts,fasteners, coach screws,screw hooks, revets, cotters, cotter pins, 2.507o
washers including spring washers.

(9) (a) Raw meat,raw flesh of poultry and raw sea food including fish,prawns,lobsters, 2.OO7o

crabs and shrimps when in frozen state or in sealed container.
(b) Fruits and vegetables when in frozen state or in sealed container.
(c) Processed, semi-processed or semi-cooked food articles made from meat of any

animal or flesh of bird including Ham, Bacon, Sausages, Salami or Kababs,
whether or not in frozen state or in sealed container"

(d) Processed, semi-processed or semi-cookedfleshofpoultry,sea-foodincluding
flrsh, prawns, lobsters, craps and shrimps,whether or not in frozen state or in
sealed container,

(e) Processed, semi-processed or semi-cooked fruits and vegetables including fruit
jams, jelly, pickle, sauce, porridge, marmalade, cottage cheese (paneer), honey,
preserved fruits, fruit squash, fruit paste, fruit drink, fruitjuice, vegetablejuice,
squashes, si-rups, cordials, whether or not, in frozen state or in sealed container.

(fl Raw, semi cooked, semi processed, ready mix and ready to cook (food preparation),
in sealed containers excluding ready to eat food and those covered by clause(a)
to clause (e) above in this schedule.

108

k') Powders, tablets, cubes, crystals and other solids or liquids from which non- 2.OO7o

alcoholic beverages and soups are prepared.
(10) SilicaSand 3.007o

(11) Chilly seeds, Tamarind seeds and powder thereof. 2.0OVo

(12) Toys and games excluding electronic toys and electronic games 1,.0OVo

(13) Wax candles. 2.OOVa

(1Xo) Dryfruits including raisins, currants and cashew nuts and Wet Dates. 2.007o

(b) Tea in leaf or powder form including instant tea. 2.007o

(2) Timber. 2.007o

(3) Wood free plain and pre-laminated particle board covered under Tariffitem 3.5OVo
4410.90.10 and 4410.90.90 ofthe Central Excise Tarrif Act, 1985 with BIS
specification IS-30 87 or IS- 1 2823,having logo'E COMARI( obtained from B IS.

Cinnematographic equipments including cameras, projectors, sound recording and 4.O0Vo
reproducing equipments, lenses, frlms and film strips, cinema carbond required for use
therewith and components, parts and accessories of any of them and cinema slides and
Raw films.

110 Clearing nuts (Shikekai) and Soap nuts (Ritha) in whole or powder form 2.00Vo

111 Compact Fluorescent Lamps 2.50%

tl2 LPG Stoves for domestic use; parts, components and accessories thereof 2.507o

113 Cotton ginning and pressing machinery covered by sub-heading 84451910 of Central 2.50Vo
Excise TariffAct, 1985.

ll4 CompostingMachinery.
115 Vehicles Operated on Battery or Solar power
116 Adultdiapersand Sanitarynapkins.
Ll7 All types ofelectric goods and parts
118 All kind of imported soap

119 Imported,Kitchenware, Cutlery, Clocks, Watch
120 Furniture of all kinds and cabinetware
l2l Imported furniture and cabinateware
122 Imported aromatic chemicals and related material, perfumed oils, perfumery seents,

uttars and cosmetics.

123 A1-l kinds of imported tiles
124, Ali types of importeci oilman stores and foods
19< I\iI^}^r ao-- *a{nr lrrrqoq m^}^- ^.,^.loc n^for ^hqeq;o nrino harrino looc 1fl lqnlrcLLO ItlWUUr -LOr o, lIUUUi UU-U-, iiiUUUi LJLiVT-, iiiULWi liinEEiD iii iUU iiaiiiiti iC-J iU' iali^J

726 Machines, machinery of all sorts, their parts

2.0O70

2.OO7o

2.OO7o

2.O07a

2.O0Va
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2.5070

1.5090

2.00vo

2.50Vo

2.50Vo

2.507o

3.507o

3.50o/o

2.507o

2.OOVo

2.AOVo

1,50.so

2.5070
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GROTIP-III

Sr.No.

(1)

Name cf the Commodity

(2)

Rate oflocal
BodyTax.

(3)

1 Foreign liquor as defined from time to time in rule 3(6) (1) of the Bombay l'oreign
Liquor Rules, 1953 excluding wine.

2 Country liquor, as defined in Maharashtra Country Liquor Rules, 1973.
3 Liquor imported from any place outside the territory of India, as defined from time to

lirne in rule 3(4) of lrlar\ar-ashti:a Foi:eign Liquor(Import and Export),Rulcs 1963
excludingwine.

3A Wines, as defined, from time to time, in rule 3(6X1) of the Bombay Foreign Liquor
Rules, 1953 and in rule 3(4) of the Maharashtra Foregin Liquor (Import and Export)
ftules, rvbJ.

4 Molasses, rectified spirit. absolute alcohol and extraneutral alcohol.

5 High Speed Diesel Oil
6 Aviation Turbine Fuel (Duty pairi)
7 Aviation Trrrtrine Fuel (Bonded)

8 Aviation Gasoline (Duty paid)

9 Aviation Gasoline (Bonded)

10 Any other kind of Motor Spirit
11 Tobacco, manufactured tobacco and products thereofincludingcigar and cigarettesbut

excluding those to which entry 10 of Group-I of this Schedule A applies.
12 Aerated and Carbonated non-alcoholic beverage whether or not containing sugar or

other sweetening matter or flavour or any additives.

7.00Vo

7.OOVo

7.0070

7.0O7o

(i) Molasses-
0.54%
(ii) others-?.007o

1.007o
1 nrltl\.ww /u

1.00Vo

7.OO7o

l.OO%o

L.OOVo

3.\OVa

2.007o

GROIIP-N

Sr.No.

(1)

Name of the Commodity

(2)

Rate oflocal
BodyTax.

(3)

i AII goods not covered in ihis Schedule and Schcdulc-B 4.007o

rlr q.h-rl (q.d.ii.)-\i-r"1
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SCHDDULE.B
Municipal Corporation, Aurangabad

Description of Goods exempted firom payment of Local Body Tax

Sr.No
(1)

Name of the Goods
(2)

1 Agngul,tural ilplements manually operated or animal driven,components and parts of such implements
notified uide Government Notification, Finance Department No.VAT-1505/CR-i0gllaxation-1, dated 1st
Aprii 2005.

2 zriris and ilrpleuienis,conrponen'rs arrd parts iirereof useti 'oy irarrdicappeti lrcrsons rrotifi ed uilje Governrrren'u
Notification, Finance Department No.VAT-1508/CR-g6llaxation-1, da[ed Sth November 2008.

3 Animal driven carts including bullock carts and components, parts and accessories thereof (excluding
bearings,tubes and tyr.es)

4 (a) Aquatic feed, cattle feed, poultry feed, their concentrates, additives and supplements,
t'l\ 41.o.. L^', ^+-^"'.\u/ ur arD, rraJ, DUr avy, rUErdiLdiiU.

(c) Husk and bran of cereals and pulses, sarki pend and de-oiled cakes, but excluding other oil cakes
and Rice bran.
Betel leaves and Beedi leaves.

Books, that is to say, every volume or part or division of a volume including almanacs, school text books
prescribeci by Governmeni, panchangs, iime tabies for passenger transpoit services, periotiicais, maps,
charts, orreries and globes, but excluding annual reports, application fo.-s, u""ooit books, balance-
sheets,calendars, diaries, catalogues, race cards, publications which mainly publicise goods, seryices
and articles for commercial purposes and publications which contain space eiceeding eight pages for
writing.
Bread (excluding pizza bread) in loaf, rolls or in slices, toasted or otherwise .

Broomsticks and brushes of a type used to clean floor including toilet floor.
Cereals. (oth-er than paddy, rice and wheat) in whole grain, split or broken form and their flour singly
or in mixed form.
(o) Paddy, rice, wheat and pulses in whole grain, split or broken form.
(6) The flour of wheat and rice including atta, maida, rawa and suji whether singly or in mixed form.
(c) The flour of pulses including besan singly and not mixed with flour of other pulses or cereals.
Chalk Stick.
Charcoal and Badami Oharcoal (excluding for industrial use).
(o) Charkha, Ambar Charkha, and other implements used in the production of handspun yarn and

components, parts and accesssories of any of them.

5

f)

7

8

I

9A

10

11

72

(b) I(hadigarments.
(c) Made-ups and other goods prepared from handspun yarn.

13 Handlooms, their parts, accessories, attachments and auxillary machines notified ulde Government
Notification, Finance Department No.V. AT-1505/CR-111/Taxation-1, dated 1st April 2005.

14 GandhiTopi.
15 Clay lamps.
16 Contraceptives of all trues,drugs,medicines,medicinal formulation and appliances used for flamily planning

and for treatment of Cancer,HIV and AIDS.
77 Cotton and silk yarn in hank.
18 Buttermilk,Separated milk,Lassi and Curd(excludng buttermilk, separated milk,lassi and curd whether

or not sweetned or flavoured when sold under a brand name).
19 Earthen pot and red earth.
20 Electricity.
2l (o) Firewood excluding Casuarina Poles and eucalyptus logs and cut sized thereof.

(b) Fuel made from solid waste procured from any local bodies or on their behalf.
(c) Biomass pellets.

22 Fishnet, fishnet fabrics, fish seeds, prawn seeds and shrimp seeds.
23 Fresh piants, sapiings and nat-urai fio-wers exciu,jing lvfairua fiowers.
24 Fresh vegetables. potatoes. sweet potatoes. yam (elephant's foot), onions and fresh fruits, excluding wet

-!-..t -- ----^-L :,- I--^-^-- ^L^L^ ^-:- -^^r-J ^--^r-t,- -,-uiaLes, u^ucpL lll rruzull Slaae Or in SgaieU Coiif,all.ei..
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SCHEDULE-B-Contd.

(2)(1)

qF (lo.Ii^ onrl /linan-uuq vrrr6u..

26 Bangles made from any material except precious metals.
27 Goods ofincorporeal or intangible character, other than those covered under entry gg in Schedule-A

and notified ui.d'e Government Notification, Finance Department No.VAT-1S0#CR-1ii4'*-rti""-i]j"tua
lstJune 2005.

?B Huirlari biood, iis cturponenis anri producis ihereof.
n Idols cfdeities in clay or Plaster ofparis.
30 (a) Indigenous handmade musical instruments and components and parts thereof notified uldeGovernment Notification, Finance Department No.VAT-1505/CR-ll7Taxation-1, dated isiAprit

2005.

(b) tsicycles, tricycles, cycle rickshaws and paris, components, accessories, tyr.es and tubes thereof.' 31 Kumkuminanyformincludingbindi, altaandsindur.
32 Leafplates andcups.
33 (1) (o) Raw meat except in frozen state or in sealed container,

(6) Raw flesh of poultry except in frozen state or in sealed container,
(c) Raw geafoo{ including fish, prawns, lobsters, crabs, and Shrimps except in frozen state or in

seaied con'r,ainer.
(2) Eggs in shell.
(3) Sheep, goats, pigs, poultry and cattle excluding horses.

U Milk, that is to say, animal milk in liquid form except when served for consumption and excluding
(o) condensed milk whether sweetened or not, and
(D) milk containing any ingredient and sold under a brand name.

35 National flag.
36 Judicial and Non-judicial stamp paper when sold by Government Tleasuries; postal items like envelops,

post cardgetc. when sold by Government.
37 Organic manure (excluding oil cakes a:rd de-oiled cakes).
38 (o) Plantain leaves,

(6) Rakhee.

39 Poha, lahya and chirmura.
,4n If,^.., --.^^Iru tlaw wuur-

4L Seeds of all types excluding seeds to which any other entry of this Schedule or of Schedule - A applies.
42 Semen including frozen semen.
43 Silk worm layrng, cocoon and raw silk.
44 Slate and slate pencils but not including writing boards.
45 Katha (Catechu).

M Tender green coconut.
47 Lottery Tickets.
48 SaIt, that is to say, common salt including iodised salt.
49 , Water other than,-' (a) aerated, mineral, distilled, medicinal, ionic, battery, demineralised water.

(b) water sold in sealed container.
(c) water for in;ection.

50 Goods distributed through the Public Distribution System (exceptkerosene).
51 (j) Gur.

(jj) Chillies, turmeric and tamarind whole, powdered or separated.
(ijj) coriander seeds, Fenugreek and Parsley(suva)whole or powdered.
(iu) Coconut in shell and separated kernel of coconut other than copra.

52 Currency Notes and Coins .:-bB Hurricane iantern and Kerosene iamp, kerosene lanterns, petromax lanterns, kerosene stoves, kerosene
pressure stoves, petromax pressure lamps. Dressure lamps. glass chimneys and 

.lanterns, 
petromax gas

*^-ll^^ ^-J ^^^^^^^-:^^ ^^--^-^-t- ^-J -^J- ^r-.rt -rrL--_,quu 4uuEsovrrsL), Luull,vllElluD 4uu lJduD ur all ut Lilulu.
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SCHED(ILE-B-Concld.

Q)(1)

U Lac, Shellac and their products.

55 (a) Incense sticks commonly known as agarbatti, dhoop, dhupkadi or dhupbatti.
(b) CamPhor.
(c) Loban and Ral.

56 Solar energy devices and spare paris iirereof noiifieduirie Governmeni Noiificaiion, Firance D€par+r,1rieii"',

No.V. AT- 1 509/CR-8 1-B( 1 )lTaxati on - 1, d ated 29th June 2009.

56A Pre-fabricated domestic biogas units.
57 Newspapers.

58 Handma<ie Laundry Soap maaufactured by Units certified by the Maharashtra State Khadi and Village
Industries Board constituted under the tsombay Khadi and Viilage In<iustries act, 1960, bui excluding
detergent.

59 Neera and Arak.

By order and in the name of thc Govcrnor of Maha:"ashtra,

A. S. JIWANE,

Deputy Secretary to Government.
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